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Target Geography: 

Jan 2019-Dec 2020

While advertising CBD products on Instagram and Facebook remains constrained, 
some European brands were able to get their products in front of the social media 

audience in the UK and Germany.

Ad Copy Contains:

Hemp
“Hemp oil”
Topicals
Sublingual

Cbd
Cbd oil
Cbdoil
Cbdcapsules

Text on the Ad Image Contains:

Hemp
Hemp oil
Topicals
Sublingual

Cbd
Cbd oil
Cbdoil
Cbdcapsules

United Kingdom Germany

Timeline: 

or 

14 Facebook ads

7  Instagram ads

that matched the following criteria:

There were at least 21 CBD 
product ads targeting consumers 
in the UK and Germany:

Search Criteria

* Only half of these ads were on air for more than one day. 

Part 1

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
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The UK-based brand OTO CBD ran a Facebook holiday campaign last December, 
promoting its cosmetic products. 

Days running: 7
Click to view 

Days running: 8
Click to view 

Days running: 1
Click to view 

Part 2

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://otocbd.com/
https://www.facebook.com/otocbd/posts/500371984157975
https://www.facebook.com/otocbd/posts/500371197491387
https://www.facebook.com/otocbd/posts/500368184158355
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All three ads were launched on December 11 
and ran for either eight, seven or one day.

December 11

“CBD Skincare” was included in the 
advertising copy and visuals. 

“CBD Skincare” 

otocbd.com/shop

“Shop Now” CTA led to the OTB 
CBD Shop page on the website.

With three look-alike visuals and identical copy, two of the OTO CBD ads ran 
for at least a week and led to the shop page on the website. 

Part 3

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://otocbd.com/shop.html
https://otocbd.com/shop.html
https://otocbd.com/shop.html
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+288% 
Page Visits 

(November vs. 
December 2019)

While there was a significant uplift in page visits from Nov ‘19 to Dec ‘19 (+288%), it cannot be directly 
attributed to the social media ads. Yet, they might have indirectly stimulated Organic Search and 

Direct visits, both of which almost doubled in Dec ‘19. 
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Directional data—desktop only page visits. 

Organic Search +95%

Direct +96%

Social n/a

MoM Marketing Channels 
change vs. Nov ‘19 

Part 4
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#
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Rebotanicals was another company that launched two subsequent ads on Facebook in 
October 2019. The first one featured CBD body oil and was airing for three days.

Days running: 3
View Days running: 1

● There was no mention of CBD in 
either of the ads. 

● The testimonial copy used in 
both creatives mentioned 
“topicals.”  

● The second visual contained 
“hemp” on the image.

“topicals” “hemp” 

Part 5

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://www.rebotanicals.com/
https://www.facebook.com/REBotanicalsProducts/posts/108855687195276
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Organic Search -29%

Direct -75%

Social +79%

MoM Marketing Channels 
change vs. Nov ‘19 

Despite the +79% increase in social traffic, three days of running the ad did not contribute to 
the overall website traffic. Website visits to rebotanicals.com have been trending down MoM.
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-47% Page Visits 

(October vs. 
September 2019)

10K

Part 6

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running
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BB Lifestyle, mainly a hemp-infused skincare brand, ran a series of product-focused Facebook 
ads referencing hemp extract in the ad copy between July and September 2019.

Days running: 66
Click to view

Days running: 1
Click to view 

Days running: 1
Click to view 

Part 7

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://bblifestyleuk.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/397204477580434
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/397244514243097
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/397204444247104
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Same video

Days running: 8
Click to view 

Days running: 33
Click to view 

Days running: 3
Click to view

Same video

Two video-based ads, one featuring the Performance product line targeting sport enthusiasts 
and the other highlighting hemp oil and carrying a more feminine undertone, had longer air 

time than the image-based ads. 

Part 8

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/401792930454922
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/418444862123062
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/418444862123062
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Video ads were on air significantly longer than 
image ads.

Video

“Hemp extract” was included in advertising copy, 
visuals and CTA. BB Lifestyle owns the trademark for 
“HC56Complex”* and actively leverages the 
trademark name in the ads, rather than mentioning 
CBD. 

*“HC56Complex”, which is a “hemp-based oils, extracts and 
derivatives; all ... containing CBD with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) concentration of not more than 
0.3 percent on a dry weight basis”

“Hemp extract” 

bblifestyle.com

Despite targeting the ads for the UK audience, the 
links used led to the US version (.com) of the 
website rather than the UK one 
(bblifestyleuk.com).

“HC56Complex”

While BB Lifestyle ads targeted the audience in the UK, the “Shop Now” CTA led to the 
international bblifestyle.com website rather than the UK website (bblifestyleuk.com).

Part 9

* Source: Justia Trademarks

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://bblifestyleuk.com/
https://bblifestyleuk.com/
https://trademarks.justia.com/878/84/hc56complex-87884854.html
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Directional data—desktop only page visits. 

Despite the social traffic increase by +1,703% and potentially stimulated brand 
awareness reflected in the higher MoM organic search visits, Facebook ads didn’t 

effectively impact website traffic. 

-26%  
Page Visits

(Aug ‘19 vs  Jul ‘19)

-1%
Page Visits

(Sep ‘19 vs Aug ‘19)

At the same time, mobile traffic increased by 3,164% (Jul. ‘19 to Aug. ‘19). However, there is no 
mobile traffic data available for the subsequent months to draw any conclusions from. 

Organic Search +80%

Direct n/a

Social +1703%

MoM Marketing Channels 
change vs. Nov ‘19 

Part 10

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
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German brand Vaay ran a series of ads (four creatives in total) highlighting product benefits 
”calm down” and “relax” without mentioning neither CBD nor hemp ingredients in the copy. All 

ads were published from Feel VAAY Facebook account, which was used only to run the ads.

Part 11

Days running: 1
Click to view 

Days running: 29
Click to view 

Days running: 1
Click to view

Days running: 7
Click to view

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://www.facebook.com/feelvaay/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/111239573883804/posts/154082616266166
https://www.facebook.com/feelvaay/posts/120159769658451
https://www.facebook.com/BBLifestyleShop/posts/418444862123062
https://www.facebook.com/feelvaay/posts/122633499411078
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Click to viewClick to view

The ads with a “Shop Now” call to action led to the Your Vaay landing page, while the ones 
with a “Learn More” CTA linked to the Lets Vaay page. Both websites were purely 

informational and redirected to the main ecommerce site (vaay.com).  

Part 12

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://letsvaay.com/premium-produkte-social?fbclid=IwAR1LTdOF9FXGU16czHN5TMydBt6XzT0lk6S1FcZI4llVeuFumFWWoXm-Pdc
https://www.yourvaay.com/well-being?fbclid=IwAR2tCbjjL6jKoxWsz7aLzpamDtObGEj8uKRIdu9Oyp_mSmk8gZgNsCt5-j0
https://www.yourvaay.com/
https://letsvaay.com/
https://vaay.com/
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While Facebook ads activated the social media channel, their air time and reach weren’t 
sufficient to effectively impact website visits. Referral traffic to yourvaay.com and the paid 
search campaign pointing to letsvaay.com drove the most visits to the respective websites.
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While social channels steadily 
contributed ~12% of the total traffic 
to yourvaay.com in 2020, referrals 
and display ads explain the traffic 
spikes seen in March and July.

Social channels drove 37% of 
all traffic to letsvaay.com in 
2020. Yet, paid search remained 
the main traffic contributor 
driving 47% of all visits.

yourvaay.com letsvaay.com

Part 13

Click to viewClick to view

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
http://yourvaay.com
http://letsvaay.com
https://letsvaay.com/premium-produkte-social?fbclid=IwAR1LTdOF9FXGU16czHN5TMydBt6XzT0lk6S1FcZI4llVeuFumFWWoXm-Pdc
https://www.yourvaay.com/well-being?fbclid=IwAR2tCbjjL6jKoxWsz7aLzpamDtObGEj8uKRIdu9Oyp_mSmk8gZgNsCt5-j0
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There were a few more ads featuring CBD products on Facebook during 2019-2020, however, given that 
their air time was less than one day, it is likely that they were taken down by the platform.

Part 14

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser 

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://www.facebook.com/1455524197808344/posts/3361685300597039/
https://www.satliva.com/
https://www.facebook.com/madebysunday/posts/3101138270003245
https://madebysunday.com/
https://www.facebook.com/113879770027030/posts/174502407298099
https://www.facebook.com/IHHT.NOE/
https://www.facebook.com/iHeartDogscom/posts/10159182796588079
https://iheartdogs.com/
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The Body Shop and an Australian hemp skincare brand Hey Bud promoted their hemp-infused 
products on Instagram to the UK audience. However, none of these products had any CBD 

keywords and the ads containing “hemp” in the copy were successfully running for over a month.

Days running: 33
Click to view 
Advertiser 

Days running: 48
Click to view 
Advertiser 

Part 15

Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running

#
#
https://www.thebodyshop.com/en-gb/
https://heybudskincare.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_UXoaoj3b8/
https://www.thebodyshop.com/en-gb/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CAEnOpzDKHD/
https://heybudskincare.com/
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Several CBD brands attempted to launch Instagram ads targeting UK and German 
consumers, yet neither of those ads ran for longer than one day.

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser 

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser  

Days running: 1
Click to view 
Advertiser 

Part 16
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#
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CIaVtQQgjPN/
https://www.cbdmester.hu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B72lFbDjIdM/
https://www.cannareserva.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CH8BEbXAKrl/
https://www.unclebudshemp.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_wmndtlz-J/
https://www.highabovehealth.co.uk/
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From the Tactics to Keep CBD Ads Running on Facebook in the UK and Germany Case Study

Facebook and Instagram strictly regulate the advertising of products containing CBD, which fall under the platform’s Prohibited 
Content Policy. Earlier in 2019, some CBD brands (e.g. Oto Cbd, Rebotanicals, & BB Lifestyle) used Facebook ads targeting UK 
consumers to promote their products. However, only half of those ads were aired for more than one day. 

● Facebook Ads Messaging — Avoid Mentioning CBD in the Copy or Image: VAAY ran a series of Facebook ads without 
mentioning their product ingredients and directed them to the informational landing pages rather than to the main 
ecommerce website. This enabled them to keep one of their ads running for 29 days. BB Lifestyle was also successful in 
keeping their ads running, one of which was on air for 66 days. Neither the ad copy nor the image mentioned “CBD”, 
however they highlighted their patented HC56Complex, which does have a CBD component. Another example is from 
Rebotanicals—the ad they aired in July didn’t reference any of the ingredients but rather highlighted the purity of the 
product itself. 

● Facebook Ads Focus — Lead with Cream and Balm Products: Instead of mentioning CBD, the above mentioned CBD 
brands actually led with products that contained hemp oil extracts. 

● Instagram Influencer Program — Engage Influencers and Nurture Brand Ambassadors: Influencers can organically 
post about your product, yet promoted posts were getting banned.

● Instagram Organic Content — Build Strong Organic Content Strategy and Engage Community: There were no 
successful examples of CBD brands running paid ads on Instagram. The only two examples of the sponsored content 
containing “Hemp” in the copy came from Body Shop and Hey Bud. However, neither of those products contained CBD. 

Key Takeaways

#
#
https://www.facebook.com/policies/ads/
https://www.facebook.com/policies/ads/

